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Presentationof Philipap Mereduth,chaplain, to the vicarage of

gt. Clears,in the dioceseof St. Davids,void bythe resignation of John
Neweliall.

Grant, for life, to \Yalter Strikland,king's esquire, of the office of
keeper of (lie park of ('algarth, co. \Yestmoreland. to hold himself or by
deputy, with (la* usual wages by the hands of the receivers, fanners or

occupiers of (lie lordshipof Kendale and oilier accustomed fees and

profits ; notwithstanding that, he has the office of master of the
* hayriers,'

worth 111*/,a, day. and that of master forester of Arundell,
worth 10Z.a year, duringthe minority of the carl of Arundell and 107.fee
bythe handsof the sheriffs of London. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of diles Thorndon, kind's esquire, one
of the ushers of the chamber, to he tn^isurer of th(* land of Ireland,with
the fees and wages anciently accustomed, in the same manner as Thomas
Strange,knight, kik* lrea.surei\ held the office. l\v p.s.

Licenee. lor r> marks pa-id in ihe hanaper, for Thomas Repynghale
of Uepyugha.le.\Ydliain Saxy, citi/en and fishmonger of London, .Robert

Uohynson,clerk, John Klorthes,clerk, and Uoger Bay,to gram the manor
of llacunhy,co. Lincoln,held of the kingin chief, to John iStoughton
and his heirs.

Grant,for life, to Ralph Babthorp, kind's esipiire, of the offices of

steward and master forester of the forest of dallres, co. York,to hold
himself or by dt»putv,with the accustomed waives, fees and ])rolits ;

notwithstanding that lie has. during j^leasure, the office of steward of the

lordshipof Kvrton in Lvnsey with the soke of the duchyof Cornwallin
Lincolnshire, worth 10 marks a year, the otu'ce of constable of Scarlmrgh
Castle,co. ^Orl\,worth 10 marks a \(*ar. and '2 pipes of dascon wine a
year for Christmas in the port of Kyngeston upon Hull. Byp.s.

Katiliration of tht* estate of William Hoper, doctor of laws,as canon of

the cathedral church of Lincoln and prebendary of the prebend called

I»cd ford minor in the same. l\v p.s.

Licencefor Kohen. prior of the church of St. Ma,ry,Newstead,in Shirwod,
and the convent thereof, to enclose a jxircel of ground containing H acres

within the forest of Shirwode just before the entry of (lie said priory and to
dyke, (juick s(*t and lunhre it nficr (he assi/.e of the forest and hold it in
severally; (In* said parcel Ivingbetween tin* priory and 'les Paimnes '

and

the closes of tin* prior on tin* west, south and east, and the highwayfrom
Maunnesfeldto Papelwvk on the north ; beginningat the north end at the
head of 'la,

Hamine'

of the priory which is called Uownsefen along the

highwa.yto *le Ledeyali^ '

towards Tapelwyk which stands upon the abbey
Heldtowards the south end, and beingpart of their foundationbyHenryII ;
for which they an* to render at the Kxchcyucr one rose at midsummer for
all suits, services and demands. I»vp.s. :;iSlil.]

Prosentjuion of Thomas, clerk, chaplain, to Ihe church of St. Andrew,
Her!ford, in (he dioceseof Lincoln, void bythe resignation of John
Sal thy.

drank during pleasure, to Thomas Tangley, groom of the jewels,of the
office of tin* ' raA-lotc

'

of the advowrv of all'llie commote of Angleseyin
North Wales ; |'0 }}{)\(\himself or bydepuiy. will: the accustomed wages,
fees and profits, reserving to the kinghis due. ByP^- L«>'Ul.]

\\tcalal bccauwxiurwi.'ird, ihe /,-/;///on 20 \<>r,>nibe)' in ///x w'tecnth year

h<irin<i(irii)itcd him the sttnit' oifict' for lift-.


